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Abstract. In this paper, we study the incremental deployability of the Core-
StatelessFair Queuing(CSFQ)approachto provide fair rateallocationsin back-
bonenetworks.Wedefineincrementaldeployability astheability of theapproach
to gracefullyprovide increasinglybetterquality of servicewith eachadditional
QoS-aware routerdeployed in the network. We usethe ns2 network simulator
for the simulations.We conclude that CSFQdoesnot exhibit goodincremental
deployability.

1 Intr oduction

The growing diversity of Internet applications hasmotivated the needfor supporting
servicedifferentiationinsidethenetwork. A realtimemultimediaapplication streaming
live video,anda file transferapplication, requirevery differentnetwork-level quality
of service.While today’s best-effort Internet model will not differentiatebetweenthe
two applications, the Internet is slowly moving towardsa pay-per-usemodel wherein
applications can“buy” the specificnetwork-level servicethey require. Parametersof
sucha servicecanincludebandwidth, delay, jitter, loss,etc.

In recentyears,theInternet EngineeringTaskForce(IETF) hasdevelopedtwo dif-
ferentquality of service(QoS)models for the Internet. While the IntegratedServices
(intserv) modelprovidesfine-grainedper-flow qualityof service,it is notconsidered as
asolutionfor backbonenetworks dueto its inability to scaleto a largenumberof flows
[4]. TheDifferentiatedServices(diffserv) model,on theotherhand, is scalableat the
expenseof providing only a coarse-level quality of servicethat doesnot support any
assurancesto individual flows.

Of late, newer QoS models that attemptto bridge the scalability of the diffserv
model,and the servicerichness of the intservmodel have beenproposed[2–5]. We
referto thesenew modelsasCore-StatelessQoSmodelsin keepingwith theterminol-
ogy introducedby the authors of [2]. While the core-statelessapproachesoffer great
promisein termsof bothscalabilityandtheservicemodelsthey cansupport, notmuch
work hasbeendone in termsof evaluatingthefeasibilityof theirpracticaldeployment.
Specifically, giventheenormoussizeof thepresent Internet,any solutionrequiring re-
placement of routers in the Internethasto be incrementally deployable. In thecontext
of quality of servicearchitectures,we defineincrementally deployability astheability



to provideincreasingly betterquality of servicewith increasingnumber of QoS-aware
routers.

In this paper, we studythe incrementaldeployability of corestatelessfair queuing
(CSFQ)[2], a QoSmodel that attemptsto provide rate fairnesswithout maintaining
per-flow stateat corerouters.Thecontribution of ourwork is twofold: (i) We studythe
performance of CSFQthrough simulations,andconclude that it haspoor incremental
deployability. (ii) Basedon theinsightsgainedthroughour studyof CSFQ,wepresent
some“guidelines” for the deploymentof an incrementally deployable core-stateless
QoSmodel.

The rest of the paperis organizedas follows: In Section2, we provide a brief
overview of the CSFQmechanism.In Section3, we describethe simulationmodel,
andin Section4 we discussthesimulationresults.In Section5 we concludethepaper.

2 Background

2.1 CoreStatelessFair Queuing

CSFQattemptsto emulatethebehavior of fair queuing [1] atcorerouterswithoutmain-
tainingany per-flow state.Combined with anend-to-endadaptation scheme(likethatof
TCP),it approximatelyachieves max-min fairness[4]. We providea quickoverview of
theCSFQmechanismin therestof thesection.CSFQestimatesthe fair share of each
link withoutmaintaining any per-flow statein thecorerouter. Thefair share� atacore
routerrepresentstheshareof theoutput link capacitythat is allottedto eachflow that
traversestherouter. In CSFQ,eachpackethastherate� - of theflow towhichthepacket
belongs - stampedin its headerby the ingressedgerouter. Whenthepacket arrives at
acorerouter, therouterdrops thepacketwith a probability of �����
	��������������� . If the
packet is notdropped,it is acceptedfor transmission.

If � representstheaggregatearrival rate, � represents theaggregateacceptedrate
(wherethetwo variablesareupdatedafterthearrival of everypacket), and � represents
thelink capacity, thefair share� is updatedasfollows:

if ������� �!�#"%$'&)(*�#+-,/.�01�2�3�
else � "4$'& ( largestrateof any activeflow

Thecombinationof fair shareestimationandprobabilisticdroppingof packetsfor those
flows whoserateexceedsthefair shareenablesCSFQto enforcefair sharingof a link
withoutmaintaining any per-flow statein therouter.

2.2 Incr ementalDeployability

In Section4 we evaluatethe incremental deployability of the CSFQmechanism by
studyingthe fairnesspropertiesof a network in which only a fraction of the nodes
areCSFQrouters.Specifically, we investigateincremental deployability from two per-
spectives: the coreof the network and the edges.In otherwords,we studyboth the
incrementaldeploymentof CSFQrouters in thecoreof abackbonenetwork (assuming
that all the edgerouters areCSFQ-aware)andthe incremental deploymentof CSFQ-
awarerouters at the edgesof the network. For both cases,we useFirst In First Out



(FIFO) routersfor the non-QoSawarerouters.Note that incremental deployment of
QoS-awareroutersat theedgescanalsobeseenasincreasingly more number of flows
in thenetwork beingQoS-aware flows. In therestof thepaper, we referto QoS-aware
routers asfair routers andthenon-QoS-awareroutersas legacyrouters. Likewise,we
referto QoS-aware flowsasfair flows, andthedefault flowsaslegacyflows.

3 Simulation Model
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Fig.1. SmallTopologiesUsedFor Simulations

We usethens2network simulator[7] for our simulations. The ns2extensionsfor
CSFQweredownloadedfrom http://www.cs.cmu.edu/˜ hzhang/csfq/.Althoughseveral
topologieswereusedfor thestudy, in this paperwe illustrateour argumentsusingre-
sults for the 3 simple topologiesshown in Figure1 andthe large topology shown in
Figure6. Thefour topologiesaredescribedin thenext section.For eachof thetopolo-
giesandfor the two scenariosof coreandedgedeployment,we startfrom a scenario
whereall routersusetheFIFOscheme.Thesubsequentscenariosareobtainedby incre-
mentallychanging onerouteratatimeto usetheCSFQmechanismor beCSFQ-aware,
till all the routersin the scenarioarechanged.For eachof thescenarios,we measure
thefairnessofferedby thenetwork asa whole.We useJain’s fairness-index to demon-
stratethefairnessachievedamongtheflowsin thenetworkin termsof their end-to-end
throughput.We plot thefairnessindex againsttheconfigurationof thenetwork defined
by thenumberof CSFQ(or CSFQ-aware)routers.

Thefairness-index plottedis anaverageover multiple simulations usingthesame
numberof QoS-awarerouters,but with differentplacementsfor theQoS-awarerouters.
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Fig.2. Topology1: CoreIncrementalDeploya-
bility
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Fig.3. Topology1: EdgeIncrementalDeploya-
bility

TheflowsuseUDPandthetraffic is generatedusingPoissondistribution. Thelabelson
thex-axisof thegraphsrepresentthenumber of QoS-awareroutersused.Thefairness-
index is plottedonthey-axis.

4 Simulation Results

4.1 Simple Topologies
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Fig.4. Topology2: CoreIncrementalDeploya-
bility
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Fig.5. Topology2: EdgeIncrementalDeploya-
bility

Figures2, 4, and7 show the fairnessdemonstratedby CSFQwhenCSFQrouters
areincrementally deployedin thecorefor Topologies1,2,and3 respectively. Figures3,
5, and8 show thefairnesswhenCSFQ-awarerouters areincrementally deployedat the



edges.As canbeseenfromFigures2,4,and7,CSFQdoesnotexhibit goodincremental
deploymentwhenbeingdeployedin thecoreof thenetwork. Notethateachdatapoint in
thegraphsshownwasaveragedover multiplesimulationsfor all possibleconfigurations
with thatmany numberof CSFQrouters.Forexample, in Figure2, theseconddatapoint
representstheaverageof thefairnessindicesfor thetwopossibleconfigurations(CSFQ-
FIFO andFIFO-CSFQ)of Topology 1 with oneCSFQrouter. Also, for eachpossible
configuration, simulationswererun with varying ratesfor the flows, andan average
takenover all thesimulationruns.

Similarly, from Figures3, 5, and8, it canbe observed that CSFQdoespoorly in
termsof edgerouterincrementaldeployment.As mentionedearlier, with fewernumber
of CSFQ-awarerouters at theedges,thenumber of CSFQ-awareflows in thenetwork
decreases.Hence,theunfairnessstemsfrom CSFQflows sharing links with best-effort
flows (legacy flows) in the coreof the network. An interestingaspectof the results
shown in thefiguresis the“dip” in thecurve for all thescenarios.Specifically, thefair-
nessindex goesdown with increasingnumberof fair-routersat theedgesandrisesonly
whenall the edgeroutersarefair-routers.This anomalycanbe explained asfollows:
Whenlegacy-flows sharea congestedCSFQlink with fair-flows,CSFQwill besignif-
icantly unfair toward the fair-flows: Whenthe fair shareestimateis initially reduced,
CSFQwill not observe any reduction either in the arrival rate(becauselegacy-flows
cannot beassumedto adaptto fair shareestimates).This will resultin a furtherreduc-
tion in the fair shareestimate.However, sincethe rateof the legacy-flows by itself is
morethanthe link capacity, thepresenceof sustainedcongestionwill ensurethat the
fair shareestimateis cut down to zero,at which stagenoneof the packetsbelonging
to the fair-flows will beaccepted.However, if all theflows on a CSFQlink happento
be legacy-flows, “better” fairnesscanbe expectedasCSFQwill not interfereon be-
half of any particular flow, leaving it for the indiscriminate(but not unfair) allocation
of the drop-tail mechanism to decidethe per-flow shares.Hence,it canbe observed
thatthefairnessachievedwhenthereareno fair-flows in thenetwork is betterthanthe
intermediatecases.

4.2 Lar geTopology

For the resultsshown in Figures9 and10, the topology shown in Figure 6 wasused.
All link capacitiesweresetto 10Mbps.Eachcore-routerin thetopology wasconnected
to exactly oneedge-router. Simulations wereperformedwith 1100 flows. Eachedge-
routerservesasaningressfor 100flows.The100flows at aningress-routeris divided
into 10setsof equal numberof flows,eachsethaving auniqueegress-routeramong the
other10edgerouters.Therateof eachflow wassetto 200kbps.Although, simulations
wereperformedusingotherflow rates,we do not presentthemherefor lack of space.
Theresultsdemonstratethatevenfor more realistictopologies,CSFQperformspoorly
in termsof incrementaldeployability, bothat thecoreandat theedges.
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4.3 Discussionand Insights

Our simulationresultsdemonstratethatCSFQis not an incrementallydeployableap-
proach to achieve fair rateallocation. However, thefollowing insightscanbegathered
from conductedstudy:

Impact of LegacyCore Routers Theimpact of thepresenceof legacy-routerson the
performanceof fair-routersdepends uponthe specificallocationschemeemployed at
the fair-routers.In core-statelessapproaches,fair allocationof link bandwidth at core
routers is achieved by makinguseof dynamic stateinformationabout theflows.Edge
routers passthedynamicstateto corerouters throughvarying schemesincluding fields
in the packet headers(dynamic packet state)[2], or specializedpackets in the flow
(dynamicflow state)[4]. Thecoreroutersrely solelyon thedynamic statecarriedby
theflow, andhencedonotperformany per-flow processing.However, in thepresenceof
legacy-routers,suchapproachesencounter thefollowing problemsthatadverselyaffect
thefair servicethey offer:

– Legacy-routersdroppacketsindiscriminately 1. Hence,flowstraversingsuchrouters
will inherently receive unfair service.While this by itself cannot be completely
overcome,it leadsto unfair serviceeven at fair routers.We elaborate upon this
phenomenonnext.

– While legacy-routersdrop packets indiscriminately, beingunawareof the fair al-
locationscheme,suchrouters will, in addition, fail to updatethedynamic stateof
flows whendroppingpackets.Hence,thedynamic stateat downstreamfair routers
canbeinconsistentwith theactualflow state.Whenfair routersusesuchinconsis-
tentdynamic stateto perform rateallocation, theallocationwill beunfair.

1 Recallthatwe have assumedtheuseof thedrop-tailmechanismat legacy-routers.
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Fig.7. Topology3: CoreIncrementalDeploya-
bility
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Fig.8. Topology3: EdgeIncrementalDeploya-
bility
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Fig.9. Topology4: CoreIncrementalDeploya-
bility
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Fig.10.Topology4: EdgeIncrementalDeploy-
ability

– While theunfair allocationbecauseof inconsistentstatecanbeplausiblyperceived
asa transient phenomenon (if edgeroutersareassumedto adapt to the fair share
feedback they receive, it canbeshown thatflows will eventually receive their fair
allocationsat thefair routers), this is trueonly if theunfair allocationsat thedrop-
tail routers remainstable.In otherwords,given an arbitrarily indiscriminaterate
allocationat legacy-routers, thatfluctuates with time, thefair sharecomputationat
fair routers will fail to converge,causingunfair allocationat fair routersto become
a persistentphenomenon.

Impact of Legacy Edge Routers While coreroutersareresponsible for fair alloca-
tion,edgeroutersin core-statelessapproachesareresponsiblefor conveying to thecore
routers, the dynamic stateusedin their rateallocationschemes.In the event that an
edgerouteris a legacy router, it will fail to convey any suchdynamic stateinforma-



tion to the core.Hence,the presenceof suchedgerouters will result in legacy-flows
co-existing with fair-flows in the corenetwork. While this does not have any impact
on legacy-core-routers (whereno fair allocationschemesexist anyway), it obviously
hasa severeimpacton thefairnessachievedat fair-routers.Specifically, given thatthe
legacy-flowscarrynodynamicstate,how shouldthefair routers treatthelegacy-flows?
Aggregatingall legacy-flows into onelogical flow might resultin unfair allocationsto
legacy flows.A traffic engineeringsolution(wherein,thecapacityof thenetwork is par-
titionedbetweenlegacy- andfair-flows) might bepossible,but would not bedesirable
in a pay-per-useservicemodel [8].

The challenge thenis to determinedynamically how the capacityat a fair router
shouldbe divided betweenlegacy and fair-flows. Oncethe split is determined, it is
sufficient to thenprovide fairnessonly among the fair-flows (within their allocation),
as the legacy-flows do not expectany fair allocationin the first place.However, it is
critical for legacy flows not to bepenalizedin any way dueto theupgrade of a partof
thenetwork2.

5 Summary

Westudytheincremental deployability of thecore-statelessfair queuing (CSFQ)mech-
anism.Basedon oursimulations,we concludethatCSFQis not incrementallydeploy-
able.However, to be fair to its authors, CSFQwasnot designed to be incrementally
deployable[2]. Our motivation for the studywasto gain insightsthat canhelp in the
designof an incrementally deployablecore-statelessQoSmodel.We present someof
theinsightsin Section4.
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